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oontaining incandescent carbonaceous fuel subutantially as and for
the purposes described. 2nd. The metbod liereinbefore described in
treating natural gas to produce a fixed ga.i. the saine consisting of
heating natural and hydrocarbon vapour in a ohamber containing
incandescent carbonnceous fuel. substantially as and for the pur-
poses described. 3rd. The rnethod hereinhefore descrihed of treating
natural gai to produce a fixed gas, consigting in heating natural gai
in a chamber containing incandescent carbonaceous fuel. and adding
a volatile hydrocarbon to the gas in said chamber. substantinlly as
and for the purposes described. 4th. The rnethod hereinbefore de-
scribed of treating natural gai to »roduce a fixed gas, the saine con-
siuting in heating naturai gai and a volatile hydrocarbon in a cham-
ber oontaing incandescent carbonaceous fuel. and pas-Qing the gases
thus cornbined through a second heating-chamber. substantially as
and for the purposes described. 5th. The procesi above described
of treating natural gag of varying quality. and converting it into an
illuniinating-gas of the desired candle-power, by pausing the natural
gas in connection with a jet of steain up through and in direct con-
tact with an incandescent bed of coke, anthracite coal, or similar
substance wbich formes the bed of fuel in any water-gas apparatus
or generator, and simultaneously spra.ying on top of tbe bed of fire
any suitable bydrocarbon by means of a stream of naturat gas or its
equivalent under pressure, and then passingthe combined gaies tbus
forrned through a superbeater. substantially as deicvibed and fnr
the puiposes herein set forth. 6th. The process described of maann-
facturing gai which consiste of converting natural gai of varying

uality into illurninating-gas of the desireà candle-power, by passiug
te natural gas together with steam through a body of incandescent

or highly-heated fuel, wbereby decompositions and recompositions,
are effected and the natural gai is converted into a fixed illumina-
ting-gs s. 7th. The proceEs above described of xnanufàtcturing gai.
which consists in converting naturai gai of varying quality into il-
luxninating gai of the desired candle-power. by passing the natural

as together with steani through a body of incandescent or highly-feated fuel,* whereby decompositions and recompositions arc effected,
and the natural gai is converted into a fixed gais, and mizing with
sach gas. hydrocarbon vapour for forrning an illuuiinating gai. 8th.
The above desc ribed process of mnanu factu ring gas. whi eh consisti in
converting natural gai of varying quality into illouainating gai of
the desired candle-power. by passi ng the natural gai together with
ttteani through a body of incandescent or bighly-heated fuel, where-
Py décomposition and recomposition are effected and the natural gai
is converted into a fixed gas, and simultainenusly carburcting such
gai hy injecting into it a suitabie proportion of hydrocarbon by a jet
of natural gai or its equivalent. 9th. The procesi above described
of converting naturail gai into illurninating gas, by mingling with it
in thé gai-scruhber. a combined jet of crude petroleuni or naphtba
and steam introduced under heavy preasure, and thén pasîing the
product through a hed of incandescent coal, coke, or sirnilar sub-
stance, and froni thence to a superbeater. substantîaly as described
and for the purposes herein set forth. 1Oth. The process abové de-
scrjbed of manufacturing gai which consiste in converting naturai
gai of varying quality into an illuminati'îg gai of the desired candie-

oe.by passing the natural g te through a body of incandescent or
Eio;hly-héated fuel, wbereby it cornes into intimate and direct con-
tact with suid fuel, and décomposition and recom position are thereby
effected and thé natural gas is converted into a fixed gas, and simui-
taneously carbureting such gai byinjecting into it a suitable propor-
tion of hydrocarbon by tseane of a jet of natural gai, steam. or its
equivalent, as heréin specified. llth. The procesi above described of
man ufacturing gas, which consists in converting natural gai of vitry-
ing quality into an illurninating gai of thé desired candle-power. by
vassing the natural gai through a body of incandescent or highly-

heated fuel, whereby it cornes into intirnat.e and direct contact with
said fuel and decompoeition and recomposition are thereby effected,
and simultaneously carbureting such gai by injecting into it a suit-
able proportion of hydrocarbon by means of a jet of natural gai.
steani. or its equivalent, ai herein spécified. and finaily passing the
mixture of gaies thug formed through a heated. fixing-chamber or
supeater, wheréby the naturai gaéi je converted into a fixed il-
luminating.gas of the desired cirndle-power. l2th. The procesi
above described of rnanufacturing gas. wbich consiste in converting
natural gai of varying quality into an illuminatinggas of the desired
candle-power. by firît carbureting the natural gai by inixing it with
any-suitable hydrocarbon and then passing the natural gai thus car-
buretéd in connéction witb steam through a body of incandescent or
highly-heated fuel, whereby it cornes into intinsate and direct con-
tact with said fuel and docornposition and recompositionare thereby
effected, and the natnral gai and steani and bydrocarbons are con-
verted mbt a fixed illurninating gai. 13th. In connection with the
above describéd procesi of converting natural gai into an illumina-
ting gas, by pasing it through a héd of highly-heated fuel, théc me-
thod of introducing the natural gai to the bed of fuel by firit paising
stearn through the béd of fuel, and afterwards passing through said
fuel thé natural gas and shutting off the steam, as herein described
and for the purpose set forth. 14th. The process above described of
manufacturing gai, which consiste in convertingnatural gasof vary-
ing quality into an iiluminating gai of' improvéd candle-power, by
pasing natural gas together with stoani through a body of incandes-
cent or highly-heated fuel, wherehy it cornes into intimaté and direct
contact with said fuel and décomposition and recomposition are
théreby effected, and then paising the gaies thus f ormed through a
heated fixing-chamber or superheatér and natural gaiq and steani bé-
comae converted into a fixed illuminatin ggs of im proved candle-
power. 15th. The proceis ahove descri erof manufacturing gai,
which consiste of couverting naturel gai of varying quality into il-
luminatîng gis of the desired candle-power, by passing the natural
ê" through a body of incandescent carbonaceous fuel which bas been

nighlyhbeated by internai combustion, wherehy decompositions and
recomipositions are effecied, and the natural gai is converted into a
fixed illuni oated gai. 16th. The procesi above déîcribed of manu-
facturing gis, which c onsiste of converting natural gai of varying

q ality into illurninating gai of the desired can dle po wer, by paesing
tShe natural gai together with stétan through a body of incandescent
carbonaceous fuel which has been hgihly beated hy internai com-
bustion, wherehy accompositions and recompositions are effected and
the natural gasist convertéd into a fixed illuminating gai.

No. 26,573. Washing Machine.
(Ma~chine à Laver.)

Narcisse Léger. St. Isidore, Ont.. 2nd May, 1887; 5 years.
Claim. -lit. In awashing machine, the combination of the spindle

D. havingthe claws ci secured to its end. witb thé bevel pinion E
and the bevel wheél F journalled in the standards C and G, substan-
tially as herein shown and deseribed. 2nd. The combination of the
inindle D. having theoclaws ci flxed into its end, the shoulderf, and
te groove ci formed in it, with the spring H. pinion E havine in its

eye a, key fixed toslide in the groove ci and the hevél wheel F hav-
ing the hand lever di and journalled in the standards C and G at-
tached to the hinged cover B, as shown and described.

e4o. 26,574. Process and Apparatus for Dry-
ing Varions Materials. (Procédé et
Appareil pour Sécher Divers Objets.)

John H. Lorimer. Philadelphia, Penn., U.S.. 2nd May, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. Thé herein described procesi for treating a textile

material to he tinted, bleached, or disinfécted, which consiste in
causing the mnaterial to hé passed hack and forth through a closed
chamber. and exposed to strong curronts of air impregnated with a
coloring, bleaching, or disinfccting ré-agent in a gaseoup. or finely
divided conditionwhich substances are drawn or furced directly
throuirh thé material to hé treatél, substantially ai and for thé pur-
posé îpecified. 2nd. Thé hereini described procesi for treating a
materiai to hé tinted, bleached, or disinfected and driéd, which con-
sists in cauîing thé material in a wet or moist condition ta hé passed
back and forth through a closéd chamhér, and éxpused to strong cur-
rente of air, iinpregnated with a coloring, hleachîng, or disinfecting
ré-agent, which substances are drawn or forcéd directly through thé
material to be treated, and thé action being continuéd sufficiéntly
long to thorousrhly dry thé said material, suhstantially as and for thé
purpose spécified. 3rd. A close drying chaînhér, through which a
drying médium is oaused ta circulate, in coînhination with two end-
lés aprons adapted to lié close togéther tu hold thé material ta hé dried
and arranged to pasi back and forth withîn thé drying chambér, thé
aproni héing brought outside thé chanuber at two placés, one to forni
théc féeding and une to form thé discharging parts thoeof, wherehy
thé goodi wo hé dried may hé placed upon thé apruns, and then con-
véyed through thé drying chau>ber, and affter heing dried dischargéd
again. guiding rollérs for thé aprons, and suitable dévicés for in-
jecting into said drying medium,a fluid or gas which ii cunveyéd to
thé material to hé (lried and caused to act théreon, thé drying mé-
dium héinz thé véhiclé by which thé fluid or gai is brought into con-
tact with thé mnaterial.to hé tréatéd and dricd, subitantially as and
for thé purposé spécifiéd. 4th. Thé combination of thé inciosed
drying chamber, having openingi for thé admission of thé endlqs
helts, and providéd with opéningi with a fan or hlowér ta cause a
circulation of air through said drying chamber, thé two éndiéss béits
or aprons, guidîng rollers thérefor to gu idé said aprons back and
forth in said drying chamber aud in thé path of thé air ourrénts and
convey thé said aprons outsidé or exterior to thé closed chamber at
two places for thé feéd and disoharge, and suitable devices for in-
jécting into said drying médium a fluid or gai, which is conveyéd to
and through thé inaterjîti to hé driéd and causéd to nct theréon, thé
drying médium béing thé vehiclé hv which thé fluid is hrought into
contact with thé material ta be tréated and dried, suhstantially as
and for thé purposé spécified. 5th. A close dryinq chamber, through
which a continuous vertical columon or currént of dry air is passed,
in coînhination with two éndléss aprons of open-work adapted to lie
close togéethér to hold rthé materiai ta hé driéd, and arranged ta pais
back and forth through thé continous vertical carrent of dry air,
expoîing both sidés of thé matérial to hé dried in altérnation to thé
said carrent of dry air, and guiding ruilera f'or said aprons ta guidé
théin. hack and forth within thé chambér, and hring thém out thruugh
opéningi therein for thé feéd and discharge, thé construction heing
such that thé maieriai is féd into thé machine and delivered fromn kt
in an atmosphère whîch is cool and comfortahlé ta work in, and is
carriéd thruugh a hot atmosphère within thé claie chaînhér and in
which thé dry air is paqsd diréctly through thé aides of thé said ma-
terial ta hé dried whîle in thé custody of thé apron, sttbstanLially ai
and for thé purpose epecifted.

No. 26,575. Starting Device for Tranmway
and other Vehicles. (Appareil de
Mlise en Marche des Voitures de Tramway et
autres.

,John Gilmore and William R. Clark, London, Eng., 2nd May, 1887;
5 years.

Claim.-Ist. Thé combination, with a draw-bar of train. car, or
othér véhicle, of a rocking bar, a pawl carricd in any suitable part of
thé framé, thé suid pawl éngaging with a ratchet whéél ta or furm-
ing part of carrying wheél or whééls. suhîtantially as déscrihed. 2nd.
Thé guiding of suofi a pawl by méans of' a pivoited cam guide, go
that il engagés with thé ratchét wheel in thé upward travel and
hack clearuifthé ratchét wheél on its downward travél, suhstantially
as déscribed. 3rd. Thé combination, with thé draw-har so fitted. of
a locking ap parutus opcrated hy a for treadle at thé pléasuré of thé
driver. whic au tomuticalIly locks thé bar, go as ta throw thé ratchét
starting gear out of opération until réleased hy the action of thé
driver, substantially as désoribéd.

No. 26,576. Hollow Ware, such as Vases,,
Boxes, etc. (Uteusiles tel que Vases,
Boites, #ec.)

William H. Hoyt, Stamford, Cana., U.S., 2nd May, 1887; 5 yearî.
Ciaimi.-lst. As a néw article of manufacture. hollow-ware, made

of vegetable pith, substantially as déscribed. 2nd. A vaie or other
hollow article, made of thé pith of corn staîks, thé pith héing eut in

[June, 1887.


